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l .  Introduetion 
Romeo'a1 o f  part of  fiae liver of  the rat is no~ followed 
"rmmediate]y by an increase in DNA repficafion in the 
remnant ¢e,lts. Rather there is a prereplieafive period 
of  about 1.~ hr. It is reasonable to expect hat critical 
changes must take place in the liver during this time in 
order for the nucM to enter the S period. The cr i t ics 
ehange~ may cukrr~nate in  the synthes is  o f  proteSns 
thai are needed for the replicative process. 
A2terations in tZNA and protein synthesis appear to 
be obligalory events of  the p~ereplicafive period after 
partial hepatectomy I1,2].  No other lNer change is 
known to be requisite "to DNA fornaa.ion. The dearth 
of  infornaation 5s not due to a failure to find alterations 
in regenera~ng h'ver. On the contrary, it is a reflection 
of  the large number of  changes tha~ have been described 
end of the lack of a suilable means for selecting for in- 
tensive study -those changes that show promise of being 
related Io the later ~2¢ntheziz of DNA.  
T]~e availability of  two new procedures that induce 
hepalic DNA synthesis in unoperated rms now offers 
a means for at leas~ tentafiveay ass~_gning a causal re~a- 
tion~Mp be-tween a prereplicative change and ~he repli- 
cmi,on of DNA. DNA formation can be reduced in the 
liver of the intact animal with a honnone-contabnkng 
~o]ution (TAGH solution) I3] and by shifting rats from 
a protein-f,ree to a pr,otein-contaiMng diet ;[.$]. Any 
prexep!icative change that takes place after partial 
hepatectomy but fain to occur after bo'fl~, oF the other 
stimuli can be or,eluded as being essential for DNA 
~ynthesis. The appearance ,of the name ,change in all 
thlee sys-t.ems, on the other ~hand, is consistenl with a 
relationship between the change and the hndnction o f  
DNA xep']icafion. 
_~orth.t!oliand P~blishi~g Company - A~terdam 
I'~ussetl and Snyder 15] and Jgnne and Raina [6] 
have described a large increase in the acfi'~W of  liver 
orm Ihine decarboxylase after partial hepatectorny of  
*he rat. The obse~afions of Schroek et ai. [7] cast 
some some doubt on a ro]e for this change ~n fiae for- 
mation of  DNA. They found that agents that do not 
stimulate liver growth (hypertonic gtucose given intra- 
venously; Celite given intrapefiloneaily) ~dso cause a 
aarge increase 5n the decarbox)qase activi W. Unlike the 
prolonged increase in the activity after partia~ hepatecto- 
my, however, even con tinued infusion of hypertonie 
~ucose produced onIy a brief rise in ~e decarb0xy!ase 
actNiby with a peak at 2 hr aRer the starc of  treatment. 
More recent~v~ in a careful time study. Hi]t~ m~d 
Jimne [8] showed ~hat the mctease in omithine de- 
carboxylase activity afier 70% hepatectomy is biphasic, 
one peak being at 4 hr, the second, at ahem 1 ! hr, 
after the operation (140-160 g rats). The pos~bi.tity 
that at ~east ~he second rise m the enzyme activity has 
some relatioiasMp to the ]ater fonmafion of IDNA has 
led us to measure ~he decarboxylase in u ~.operaled rats 
as a function of time after injection o f  ~ e TAGS 
soNfion and after the shift from a protein-free to a 
protein-containing diet. 
2. Materials and moth . i s  
Female lats, Fischer 344, were used when they 
weighed about 12t3 g. Parfiz! hepa~ectorry efers to the 
removal o f  70% e f  ~e live-. (remaining ~vere ~he right 
lateral, caudNe mad accessory lobes). The TAGI-~ solu- 
tion (7 rot) ( if i iodothyronine, t-99/at; amino acids, 
15'0 nag; glucagon, I nag; and N~parin, l~O IJ.S.P. nnbts) 
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was in}coted snbcutaneousl'¢, The pr,otem-free d~et 
con rained cellophane spangles, 12%; glucose, ]2~: 
corn starch, 60%; ++Vitamin Fortification Mix", 2%; 
+'Sail Mix, UoS.P. N I l  No+ 2", 4%; and corn oil, 10Y~, 
and waz ,obtained from General Biochemieals, Chagfir~ 
Falls, ONe, <USA. Supplem,~ntation with ,40% casein 
was at lhe ,expense of  the corn stax~:h. The p~eparation 
of "the cytoso] fraction of ~el  and the e~timatkm of 
o~nilt~ne d.e.carboxylase w re ,exactly as descahbed by 
J~nne and Wiliiams.Aahnzan 19]. 
3.  R,esnl ts  
In confirmation of the da~a of Hhlttfi and J~nne 
lg], 70% hepatectomy caused biphage increases in the 
a,e~ivit2~ of liver ornithine decarboxylase (fig. ? A). The 
f i rst  peak of acii'vil), was al 4 _hr after the opel]l ion, 
the second, at 9 to l I hr. Fig. IB shows that sirra]at 
results were obtaine~ ahe~ Ihe injeclion ,of the TAGH 
~o]ntion into unoperated ~,n~mals excepl ,hat the b~- 
plaasie nature of the respons~ was even moire pro- 
nounced ,hran af~m- pmtial hepm,eelomy. The figure 
does rm'l show *hat injection of  ,0.15 M No.el caused no 
in=tease in t~e enzyme activity. Finally, aw~ pe~ods of  
",merea~ed nzyme a.edvity go/lowed the 'shift of  protein- 
deficient ialz ~o a protein-eonlairaing diet ,(fig. 1C). In 
tbJs ,~a~e, the pea_ks ,of activity w,e~e ~malle~ than trier 
partial hepa*ectomy or lreatnaeni with the TAGH 
solution. 
The er~_ancement of lDer ornit'hine de,carbo~.ylase 
activity after 7 t~ hepat.ectomy is not dependent upon 
the adrenal #ands [10]. The TAGH soh~A~.on rrdse,d the  
a,ctiv]ly of/he ~nzyrn.e in ~ats from wl-dc]l the adren~] 
oi pitaaiiary glands had been extirpaled. Thus, measured 
at 1 ] hr after the injection, the speckle activities of  
the enzyme in intact, adrenN,ee.ton-dzed and hypo- 
physectomized anima!s were 1.1, 1.2 and 0.7 moles /  
mg protegnfhr, especth, ely. 
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~Fig, i .  Lives o~nifhine deealboxylase aclivity as ,a f~anetlon ,of time after 79% laepalee~omy~ ~lee,tion ~a r intacl +rats v,5 tla l_he TAGH 
- solut ion and a shift ,of unopf:Ta~,ed animals froln a pmt¢in4ree tr~ a 40% l=ro~ein diet. In all ea~es, llvez ~amples were +taken ]~tween 
6 AM and J'0 AM. F~or ,C, ~al~ that had 'been freely fed l~+llets of Purina Laboratozv Chow ~24% ~ptotein)"wexe given a pxalein-f~ee 
magh fol 3 days+ A1 +he end +f this time (8 AM), food was temoyed.-The ,animal~ w=re pre~ntocl  ~z~ii~ a m~a tx~nlalning-4D~ 
,ea~hl at zelo .time. The 'simt.'ifie.activlty of~iver orniihine deca;boNylase in anhTials that 'hyere ma~ntahxed ~nthe prmein-free di~l 
' fo i3 ,days Was the ~aan, +at 15 PM~ ~ AM and ,6 AM~ Each-pohat zepresents the average ~f the infli~idual ~esults with 1 to 7 a'ats as ~'h0wn, 
252 +- - - 
- -  ' - s ' -  
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4. Olsm~sslon ~eferences 
The TAGH soluli~n has abeady been ~ed ~o gain 
som~ ~u~ L~o ~'th~ p~iu~nc~ ~o D~A ~lh~s~s of 
~wo o][ *~,-Se pr.eleplicadve liver changes ~hat ~k~ p]ac.~ 
after 7~ hepmeclomy.  The m~k~ ~ in ~h~ p l~ma 
~ernbrane acdMly, ~ka~e phosphata~, lha~ fo~ows 
th~ operation was abs~n~ n ~,tae~ ra~s ~at  had b~n 
given hh,~ lh~ TAGH ~o]u~on desphe ~h~ ,fa~l ~ha~ fl~ 
sI~hnu~adon f DNA syn '~hesi~ wa~ a~r3osx as greaI as 
aftel p~zfi~l h~patectomy ~1 ~]. On ~h~ cont~a~. ~lmost 
~denfic~1 b~pha~c increases ~n cyc~ ~IP  were ~ound 
h~ ~v~z af~,e1~ 70% bepaIec~omy and ~ea~n~nI ofhu~ac~ 
~ls  w,~h ~he hon~none solution ~ 12], sugge~hug Iha~ 
~he nuc~leot~de plays a ;o]~ ]n the rega]at]on of hepatic 
DNA ~epJ~ca*Aon. 
Th~ pres~lat ~as~lls p~ov~de some suppolt i'or a con- 
n~cl~on b~lwe~n ~he ris¢~ in orn~h~ne d~ca~boxyhlse 
acfiv~[y and ~ ab~y of th~ !iveJ nucleus to ~p~ca~e 
~.~s DNA.  I~ ,~annol be assumed, of course, ~_]~al th~ ~on- 
n~on [esid~s in the ~nzyme acfi,~dly itself. Inslead, 
it may b0 t]aa~ the stimuli foz ~he increa~s in th~ 
~nzymc a¢fivdty eause a,ddificnat adlerafions h-~ lhe ~ve~ 
c~lt a~d the~e unknown changes may be essenfi~ fol 
hhe subsequen~ fommfion of DNA.  
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